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1) It h:1s been reported thョtthe colon is a good material for esophagoplasty because 
of its r四i胃tancetoεastric secretions, good blood supply and great length. 
The purpo:>e of this paper is to learn the blood supply to the colon with regard to 
its substitution of the esophagus. 
2) One hundred and ten human colons were investigated. 
i ) The colons of 22 fresh autopsy specimens from persons were studied. The 
colon was first examined in situ and then excised with its vessels. An acrylic 
cast of the colic arteries was made and examined macroscopically. 
i) Eighteen arteriograrn弓 showin広 clearlythe colic arteries were selected out of 
many X-ray photographs taken from patients who underwent abdominal 
aortography for some other purposes and evaluated radiographically. 
ii) In 70 laparotorny cases, the vascular pattern of the colon was visualized and 
then sketched diaιram matically. 
3) Results 
i) Vascular Pattern (cf. Fiε.） • The commonest type showin民 61.8 per cent of 
α1ses was as follows . the ileocolic, and the right日ndmiddle colic arteries 
which branch off from the superior mesenteric artery and the left colic artery 
which branches off from the the inferior mesenteric artery, are mutually乱na-
stomsed by the marginal artery from which arise terminal arteries to the colon 
(type A). This may be defined as“the fundamental pattern円. However, 
some variations in the arrangement of these branches of the superior mesenteric 
artery with or without a failure in the continuity of the marginal artery were 
encountered in up to '.tL 7 per cent of cases (type R, C, D, E and F). The 
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Absence of Middle Colic Artery ? ??
Fig. Vascular patern of colic arten白
One hundred and ten human colons were studied. 
Figur田inparentheses show the number of cas田．
855 
complete absence of the right and middle colic 
arteries was found in 12. 7 and 2. 7 per cent 
ofαses respectively (type G, H, I and J). 
In cases in whom the middle colic artery was 
pr田ent,a 5. 4 per cent failure in the right 
portion of the paracolic arch was found (type 
D and E). On the contrary, the left side of 
the ar四 dewas intact in al 110 cases. Ac-
cordingly, it is impossible in our series to 
transplant the right colon in 8. 1 per cent of 
白 S白（typeD, E, I and J), because the via-
bility of the grafted segment depends entirely 
upon the blood supply which it receiv白
through the marginal artery by way of the 
middle colic artery. Under such circumstances, 
the left colon must be used in an antiperistaltic 
position when the middle colic artery is pre-
served for a vascular supply, or in an iso-
peristaltic one when the left colic artery is 
done for the same purpose. 
i) Vascular Change. Angiography and acrylic cast study revealed that in the 
aged over 60, vascular changes町curredin the colic arteries such as bending 
and meandering. Especially, a considerable decrease in回 liberof the marginal 
artery and a scantier distribution of the terminal arteries were frequently en-
countered. Practically, a poor blood supply to the colon of the aged must be 
seriously considered. 
4) Eleven cases in whom pedicled colonic segment is utilized for the reconstruction 
of the esophagus are described. Postoperatively, the common白tcomplication was leakage 
in the coloesophagostomy subsequent to which stenosis occurred frequently. 
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4 ),60才以上の老人ではその殆どに辺縁動脈の狭小 心全体の61.8%を占めていた（A可＇）. 団結腸動脈，
化 L図5. 6），血管の屈曲蛇行（図7），終末および 右および中結腸動脈の3者は存在するが，その起始状
腸墜動脈の分布状態の粗緩化（｜五＼ 5' 6' 7〕が認めら 態または相互の連絡様式lζ変異を認めたもの，即ち前
れた．血管造影像も造影時の諸条件，即ち造影剤の 者のil!型ともみなすべきものが22.7%にあった（B, 
量，注入速度，撮影条件が影響することは勿論である C, D, E, F型）．
が，概して若年者では各結腸動脈，辺縁動脈が明確に i) 乙れに対し．右結l陽動脈を欠如するものが12.7 
出現するが（図8'9' lOJ，高令者では結腸動脈は者 % (G, H型、九 中結腸動脈を欠如するものは 2.7% 
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図10 結l賜動脈造影｛象 （49才，女• A型）
出；影剤は選沢｛内l乙ヒ脇閲l段動脈lζ 入り， 四結腸











































: <! ~）病名問時制血管茎；~~filJJ~I 手術形式 J 合併症転 帰
1 165，♀｜中胸部食道癌右結腸胸骨前皮下 11結！防到的l!if(I町
I ｜移桔結腸口側I2カ月後死亡2 I 7ι 合 l , ' ρ II 11 11 11 ]l/2が駿死 I c栄養障害）
3 I礼会 l II ！グ 胸骨下 グ 11 Bypass ｜顕吻合部狭窄I5ヵ月後死亡
〆 ， ， II 





｜議農相 II 1 N II ｜（動静長吻合〕 7日後死亡
7 I肌合l I/ ！左結腸 ん I II 逆tfu!J!)JE期根治手術！畑縫川'Il＇.！日机亡
｜憐蝕性食道扶l . , I 士 I 
8 i払♀｜窄 λ 結払胸骨下｜中条1腸動静脈｜組問 Byrコ制 Lー） I 3ヵ月後自殺
附~l'門食道狭｜ ＋ ｜ 
9 '.!l.会福食道気同協襲末部 ρ i II i順蛸動l 11 I 1 ZB成死亡
ト1 会事山政：｛j結腸 II://:// II [ 1説明


































































































幽l'Jリ芸術を行なう． ES：頚部食道 RtCO: 


























た.A：回結腸 ・外頚動脈吻合 v: lfi結腸・外
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ては Chrysopathis5＞等， Belse,・'l ~！J＼和田29）等，四方22) 々の症例Gでは中結腸動静脈を茎として右結腸を移植
等の報告があり，何れもその優秀nーを強調している したのであるカi，辺縁血管が狭小なため回結腸動静脈
が，担任16）等の研究によれ：1.fおよび下腸間膜動脈の と外頚動脈を吻合した．患者は術後7日目lζ死亡し，
起始部ICI折 5～7.7 cm.平均6.Scmの距たりがあり， 古lj検により動脈吻合部はIU・J本していたが静脈吻合部は
さらに文献上1.0 %（和田29）等： 100例中 1例）から 閃存していたのを確認した．移植腸管の媛死は認めら
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